
"It is qnite certain; that they will
6hoot me/' eaid Princess Karoly,
looking her fellow ^rUoner.squ^rely.
lo the face, 'OVÍy.husband wülmever
«av all those francs down : for me.
gc will not think me worth it."
"The ctirî" said tho Irishman

fiercely. The princess langhedr softly.
"How do yon know that I am

*orth it?? ehe asked lightly. "Be¬
lieve mo, Mr. <Kldea;the world will
gav my husband is Wi$l rid bf me. *

iras going *° ^eDiaaa a separation
from hiinp thoaùtumi^ and now-
Ah, well fj A scandal will bepre-
rented, amr the beat of messieurs lesbricand^ drugs Í3 that their effect is
lasting."
"Lasting indeed!" Gerald GuV

oea's eyes laughed back into hers.
Then they grew grave again. "Tm
glad little Lucy's ransom was so

promptly paid."
"Are you ongagcd to her ?" the

princess asked quickly. "They told
me so-in Ajaccio."
"They told you lies in Aiaccio.

madame. Lucy is heart free foi me?*
"Oh!" Ana the princess laughed-

goftly to herself. "And when will
they pay your ransom, Mri .Gildea ?"
"When yours is paid,, madame/'? -

"At the Greek kalends?" The
princess' face waa white under her
eunburn, but her eyes laughed still.
Gildea bent his head gravely.
"At the Greek kalends, princess.

Did you expect it to be otherwise ?"
"I-I-rno. What need for moire

lies now, when we are going to die,
Gerald?" , ..

"No need at all-no&. Dc you
know, princess, I have never heard
your Christian name ?"
"Have you not? It is not a prettyname-Zenobia."
"It is an imperious kind of name.

It suits you."
"You thihk so? Ah, neverimindl

How old dre you, Goraîd ? ïwénty-
five? And I anx thirty, Neither of
us old, and yet neither of us very.
sorry that we shall have our throats
cut in a day or BO."
"Hush ! Do not speak of it."
"Have you, a mother, Mr. Gildea,

or a sister?" '

p

''Both," Gerald, Gildea answered,
and for a moment there came into
Ids blue eyes the shadow. of a, half
conquered .pain, ît had beset him
for an hour or two before, when tho
'American girl's ransom had arrived |and she had turned to him for ono
iiiúüiéiii with a dumb entreaty in her
eyes. She was going back to home
and friends, her look seemed to say.(Would not he at least send word to
those who loved him of the peril in
which he stood? Tho money would
be paid at once, Gerald Gildea knew,
but then, ho must leave behind the
princess, ßhe whom her friends call¬
ed the loveliest and her enemies the
worst woman in Russia. It was only1death the princess need fear, Gildea
knew, too, for he was aware that she
had ono bosom friend that would
help herfrom any worse fate. And,
so thinking, ho made up íüs^mindio abide the end with her.
"Our jailers aro busy playing;morra," said tho princess, breakingin upon his thoughts. "Shall we

(play, too, Gerald ? You do notknowîiow ? "Fie t Come, ehni your eyesand guess how many nngers I npldnp- Wolli "What arevyou thinking
of to make von look sd grave? A
woman? Tenme her name."

"Alice and* Honor."
The princess' straight brows met

in a frown. *

"Two women P' she said, with an
edd little laugh. "Aro they pretty
women, then? Tell me about them."

''My* mother is lovely, not pretty,".Gerald)Gildea said gravely. "Honor
ia not pretty either, hut Bhe has the
pleasantest face, in tho world."
"Ton speak as if you were sorryfor her," tho princess, said in an

altered voice. ./Ts your sister deli¬
cate?"'

"She, is a hopeless cripple. At
least, she will never be able to walk
as long as sho lives. But I crght
nob to havA tîfllled hfir hifvnoiosg.
There never was a/merrier crete
than my elster Honor."
"And your mother? Her name is

'Alice, you said. To?I me about her,
Gerald."
"My mother-I have nothing to

tell of her, princess."
"You said she was lovely. Is she

fair or dark like yon?""Dark like me-darker, I think.
Do not let ns speak of my mother,
(princess."
"Ahl" tho princess said under her:

breath. Then sho leaned, forward
and leaned her hand on tho Irish¬
man's locked angers. "My dear!"
she whispered softly'as her hand
.was taken and held tightly. "My.dearl"
The búnditti were still pla;

morra, though the moon was
ap in U.f step, and the losers
cursmg Aá góod set forms. But tho
?prisoners were sleeping--that is to
B&y> Gerald 43ildea was steeping as
soundlyjas a child, with, a. heap of
[grass for .& pililo?/, hut though thà
sjàdow of a great rock waa over the
princesa also, she was wide awake,.abd not a word of their captors7talk had.she lost ns she sat crouched
ni tho ahadowa looking up at tho
slender sickle of the moon \Vith
w¿uc, intent eyes. Presently abo pitther fingers into her ears to shut- out
tho loud laughter and louder oaths,
Tit the thoughts would not fall into
hercnt ahapu eveh iueii. Somc-
icg thus .they ran:
"They will-Mil .ns tonight^ Í

heard them say so. I wohder if "Ger¬ald knowe. How can he sleep bkethat?^ I ¿rn not a coward, yyt I could¿ot sleep, ör uni i a coward,; afterail? I hardly know. Oh, me, I know
nothing! I have wasted ray life.What wiîi Ivan say, I wonder? Ho
can install La .Mascotte in raybrooms
now. Aa* how ill the blue satin will
go with her red hair I Perhaps Ivan
will ho sorry for a little. He was
fond of me once. Poor Ivan. I I dare
say it waa more than half my fault
that we were so unhappy. I wonder
what they will do with us when we
oro dead. Will they hury us or
throw us into ihe sea? They'll hury
us, perhaps, because of the hue and
cry. Are they moving over there ? Ithink they are. I wonder I arri not
more frightened,, if I am a coward."
She closed her eyes for a moment,
murmuring an incoherent little
prayer. J

"Forgive nie--and him- and
make us happy somewhere, dear
heaven. And make Ivan happy, too,and comfort those two women, Hour
or and Alice. And because he stayed
for my sake, do thou lay his death
at my door. Amen, amen!*
Then she opened her eyes and

took her fingers from her ears, for,
as she said to herself, it did not be¬
come a Karoly to die huddled uplike a rabbit in a burrow. They
were whispering together again, anashe listened eagerly.

"They have been drinking/' shV
safd to herself, patting her hand to
the friend that lay* snugly in the
bosom of her -gown. "What is it
they say? Whose beauty do theywant to spoil? Please God, mine."
Then a .wavering footstep came

toward her^ and a cold fear suddenlysmote tho princess, holding her fast
so that she could not speak or.
'shriek, though in some occult wayshe knew that her companion in
danger .was awake. Gildea rose up
on his elbow and. waited quietly. In
her. corner the princess crouched,listening intently. She could hear
steps and whispers, and though not
a sound came from Gildea she knew-that they were about their devil's
;Work. There was a dull silence, andthen a* very faint moan scarcely
more than a sigh, but Princess Ka¬
roly heard it and leaped to her feet,-thrusting her hand into her bosom.
;Bhe went straight to the place wherehé lay, gave one steady look into theBlinded eyes, and then, with some¬
thing like a smile on her lipB, drewfiber hand from her bosom and sent
a\merciful bullet straight into his

; heart. Then she dropped on -her
knees and caught the brown head to
her bosom, kissing the marred face
with' heartbroken kisses^ and whis¬
pering tender words into the ears
that could not hear her--tender
words that now her husband hears
her murmuring in her sleep o'
nights. For, five minutes after her
bullet had found its billet in Gerald
Gildea's heart, a mule came down
the road from Ajaceio, laden with
her ransom money. Again fate had
been unkind to Princess Karoly.

The Young Doctor^ Mistake.
When the old doctor went 02 on

his vacation he left'his practico in
charge of bis son, who had but few
patients of his own. On his return
the old man found tho young doctor
nuit fi îinhap-Bv. laoniriea revealedt&e fact that business was very bad.
There was nothing <ioing."But surely/5 exclaimed the as¬
tonished old doctor, "you must still
have that cranky rich' fossil around
the"corner to look after?"

*^N*o ; I cured him three dayé after
you left home/'
"What t You infernal fool ! Why,I sent you through college on that

easel"--New York Press.

Ueec. of Baking Soda.
A correspondent of Good House

keeping sums up the various uses of
soleratus, br common baking soda,in a paragraph. It is a good tooth
powder, sweetening the' breath as
well as cleansing the teeth. A *pinchof soda in a glass of water wûl re
lieve nauBeu. A handful of soda vc
tho footbath, filled with hot water,
will relievo aching feet and help c
headache, and a spoonful in tho wa¬
ter m which the lace is washed, wil
remove the dust of travel. Wet sodt
will also dissplvö blackheads.

..i,, ?

A Mean Trick.
Mrs. Gabbie-rNo, indeed; I don'i

have that woman doctor any more.
? Mrs. Ascum-Why¿ I thought yotliked her.
p NMrs. Gabbie-Oh, she got to bi
hateful. She used to keep tho thor
momoter in my mouth nearly all th«
time so that I couldn't say a word
while sho monopolized the conversa

-Philadelnhia Press;
- ?i,*i,-Baj m »»»??'y

Cars» Bleed Poison. Cancer. Ulcers, Eo
zeaa,CRrbaacïas, Etc. HeoISIae Free.
if you haye' offensive pimples o

eruptions, ulcera cn any part of th
body« aching bones or joints, fallin,hair, mucous patches, swollen glandsakin Höhest and burns, sore lipo o
gama, cabing, festering sores, shari
gnawing -patas, then you suffer fret
serious blood poison or the beginningof deadly canoed. Take Botanic Bloc
Balm (B.B.B.) It kills the poison i
the blood, thoron*" giving a health
blood supply to the affected parti
baals every bore or ulcer, even deadi
cancer, Stop» all aches and paies an
reduces all swellings. Botanio Blob
Balm cures ail malignant blood trot
blas, Such aa eccema, acaba and scald
pimplos, running corea, carbunolei
scrofula, rhûumatiacn» catarrh, et«
Especially advised tor all obstinai
cásea. Improves tho digestion ali
strengthens weafc.kidneya. Druggisl
$1. To prove it cures, sample *
Blood Balm sent free and prepaid I
writing Bîûod Balm Co.; Atlanta, G
î>3scrir>) tronólo and freo mbâica! a«
vice fient ic. sealed letter.
For sale Ly Kyana Pharmacy.

THE» OLDEST MAP.
Pia»'nf the Ancient City of Rome In

Fragmente of Marble.
There ia preserved ia' Home au in¬

teresting document, which ia tho old¬
est plan ofthe ancient city oJJ Bornein existence. The Forma TFrbis, ns
it is called, was cut upon 140 piecesof marbk* ol various sizes and covers
a superficial pren of 266 square me¬
ters. It was made during thn reignof Septimirs Severus, between 203
and SH A. p., and was attached to
a wall, of the Templùm Sacrée "Or¬
bis, the present church of SS. Cosmo
e Damiano. The most curious fea?
turo of this map is that some sec¬
tions or divisions of the city aro rep¬resented upon a much larger scale
than other parts. This ia notablythe case respecting the Palatino and
Koman Forum. The reason for this
distinction antiquarians and ar¬
chaeologists have failed to adduce,and the peculiarity rendered it a dif¬
ficult,matter to piece the fragmentsof tho map together correctly.. It is
also evident that the relic is the'
product; of Beveral different hands,since some ..portions oro very skill¬
fully and'diligently prepared, while
others are very negligently made.Tho map was also permitted to fallinto disrepair and lull* lu pieces in
course of time. The.first fragmentswere found iri 1562 and roughlyplaced together by. Antonio Cosio,but tho work of building up tho maphas been diligently continued eversince, until now 1,049 pieces havebeen found and joined together.That th«; mao was originally of a
tremendous size is testified by thefact that,, according to Professor
I>anr;ini, the present portion of the
glan is.byt a fifteenth of the whole.This Forma Urbis is of immense
value to. archaeologists, since hy itssid several parts of ancient Home
hitherto, unknown have been found.
?^Scientific American.

,

Billy's-Little Talent.
Billy's sister is tho organist of tho

church in her country town, and
Billy blows the old fashioned instru¬
ment upon which his big sister per¬forms. Some day, however, ¿illy¡viii be an artist himself if his pres¬ent spirit of pride in his work per¬sista. Still, although he enjoys his
task, the 25 cents he earns everySunday is much appreciated by bim.
A concert was given in the church

n aid of a local charity/and quite alumber of ''artists" whose services
lsually command big remuneration
rolnnteered their services.
When the concert was over the

îhoirmaster como to Billy, who had
mjoyed greatly the importance of
he occasion and his share in it, andîeld 6ut a quarter to pay the boy for
lis work.
Billy looked up in grieved sur-

>rise. v

"Why, say," said he, "aren't the
est of the talent giving their sérv¬
eos;for nothing ?"

Recognizing a Lons Felt Want.
While looking over his morning

»aper at the breakfast table Mr.ipotçash read in the miscellaneous
nformation column the followingtem: v

"One peculiarity observed by vistors in Cuba is that no native,
onngOr old, ever whistles." -»

He laid the paper down, went toho telephone and called up his man
î business.
"Mr. Hassel," he . said, "at tho

arliest possible moment I wish yourould advertise for a young Cuban,
want him for an office boy."--Chi-
ago Tribune.

-An Irish Superstition,
Inthe rural parts of Ireland it is

onsidered unlucky to meet a red
aired woman on going out in the
lorning, especially on a Mondaylorning, for then the whole of the
oming week is involved in the ill
nek. There is an Irish story of a
owly appointed village postman'ho on starting forth to-deliver his jrst batch of luttera had. the mis-
ortnne to encounter a woman withed hair. He promptly* went home
dth his Bag,' and there was no pos¬ai delivery in tho township that
ay-

... _

AWiny Journal.
Omeo, among the mountains ofrictoria, Australia, formerly pos-essed tho smallest journal printed

i the British dominions. It was
ot much larger than an ordinarybeet of noto paper, and its title-was
he Echo of tho Mountains. Dur-
ig ono severe winter Omeo was cutff from civilization by heavy" falls
f snow,-and its supply of ordinaryrmtmgnaper having been exhaust-
d, tho Écho of the Moimtoihs wasrinted for some weeks on grocers'
rown paper bags.

The Echo.
Tourist (in Ireland)-Isn't there
very fin© echo about hero?
Guido^rYesy sor. Shout^A pintf beer" asîc*id as-yon caa.Tourist .shoots''':and after a few

loments remarles, "The - soundoesn't seom^tooome."Guide^--îio? sor. But here coinéshe beer.~i-Londoñ Telegraph.

CASiORl£Pe* Infants «nd Childsen.

Charleston ia collecting bliod
gor license theso hot «laya. The
çeorder palled io $450 from i.ine sa-
ooikeeperalMfewrd:.

i ric UHCH jHurxdiriHW.
Some Things That Even a Small BoyCannot Stand.
Tho small hoy Jack !waa discover¬

ed by an elderly friend in a street*attho other end of the city from that.in which he lives, says the Youth'sCompanion. The tears had leftiheir marks on his cheeks, and ev-
r;ry now and then a sob 8t¿ it shook
his little body, bot ho trudgett*sturdily on without ono backwardlook, 1

"Hello, Jackie'. What's the mut¬
ter?" asked the friend1 as the smallboy tried to brush past."I ain't a-going to tell you," he
announced, ramming his small fistsinto his eyes.

"Certainly not," acquiesced thoold gentleman cheerfully. ¡ "Beauti¬ful morning for a stroll, isn't it?"
Jack eyed him obstinately."I passed your house a little while

ago, and it seemed to me that I
smelt ginger snaps cooking," observ¬
ed the old man carelessly."I don't care!" said Jack fiercely.'Tm running* away.""I don't blame you," said the mancordially. "I wouldn't stay in ahouse where th ey cooked gingersnaps right under a fellow's nose ei¬ther."

"'Tain't that I" snapped Jack."It's 'cause-"cause mamma toidi
papa this morning that her-her.sealskin coat was so worn out she'd;never be able to wear it another-''nother winter," ho explained, 'the
tears starting afresh.

"Still/* said the friend good na¬
turedly, "one can live in a housowhere there isn't a sealskin coat."
"You don't understand!" wailedJack.
"Well, you tell me about it, Jack¬ie," urged the man.
"I-I-ri won't wear sealskin-

pants !" sobbed Jack, all his wrongscoming again before his mind's eye.
Teaching a Dog to Read.

The intelligence of animals seems,
as a rule, to be underrated ratherthan overrated. A dog breeder de¬scribed a wonderful collie that hadbelonged to Sir John Lubbock."This dog," he said, "would When,it was hungry lay at its master's feet
a card marked 'food.' When it wastthirsty it would fetch a card marked'drink.' When it wanted, to take a
walk it would bring a card marked'out/

"Sir John Lubbock trained it todo this trick.in less than a month.,He put the food card over the dogfsfood and made it bring tho card to!
him before he would allow it to eat,and in the matter ot drinking and;
going out he used a li&e method.!
The cards were similarfin- shape«andcolor, but the writing sn them dif-;fered. Since, therefore, tho dog dis¬
tinguished them! by the writing,alone,it may truly be said that the animal!could read/*_.

Her Dearest Wish.
''Kamma/' asked little Florence,'the only sister of five older broth-!

era, "whenam I going to be a boy;"?" 1
v-Í^Why, never, dear. You are mam-,ma's little girl." . /
"Ain't I ev T going to Too a boy ?"
"No, dear; girls can't be bovs."
*[Can*tGod make me a»boy?"
"iso; tiod will never maka you %boy."Florence walked away; thoughtful-;ly, and-that night when^sho eaid her,

prayer she added this petition: "If
you can't make me a boy then makai
me a 'billygoat."-Woman's HomeiCompanion.
-.

AH the Same to Him.
"Are you troubled with cock¬roaches or other insects about,youripremises, ma'am?" inquiredthelman]sith the pack who ha&.succeeded^injaming an audience with the mis-'tress ol the mansion.
"Ço, sir !" she said, glaring atlim. "We are not troubledby cock¬roaches or other insects-!'*
"Don't mindVem, hey?" he re¬

joined cheerfully, shouldering his!
jack again. "Well, there's,notHingjike getting used to one's .'afflictions:]jrood day, ma'am."-r-Cbicago Trib-
me.
_ y

Expectancy.
The country clergyman was nail-

ng a refractory creeper to a;pieco¿oftîèlliswork near his front-gate when;
xe noticed that a small boy hadl
topped and was watching 'him withJ
peat attention.
"Well, my young friend," he. said,]»leased to see the interest/he excite-l:j'are you looking for a hint or'twol^gardening?"
"No," said the youth; "I be .wait-,

ng to hear What a,parson says'wnen<
io hammers his thumb."

"'? \
For Lending Purposes.

"I want a lawn mower," said*Mr.lewburb, "one that is onmisfii^imev-ry way, one that couldn't,bc*nushedl
>y>an electric power'.houseiandfthat
couldn't cut grass anyway.""Kay I ask," said tho amazed!
lerfc; "why yen-wish eucH «'ma¬
rine?"
"Certainly," rephedJnr«¿Sen>4mrh".I want to break1somejof^irtßagh«ora of the borTowing^iÄiltr^-BdJiacra'American.

©oevery
fees, ase

woman's best enjoyment of
a wedding and a theatre is when

be can have a good cry at them.
- With the exception'bf lovemak-

>g there are many new waya of do-
ig old things.

ful. ""iWliLK I ilii'till'ffHiiMI i ll

Ho Did the Correct Thing*Any ono could have told from thefearless glint of his blue eyes andtho rakish tilt of his cap that ; ho
i was of tho class of messenger boyaknown I r their fellows as .^wiso/*
i Ho knew a few things. After ho-fin-ished his fifteen cent meal, at thei lunch counter he went np to the sixfoot waiter, who made hun look like
a dwarf by comparison.I "Gimmo my check/' ho demandedunperiously.
The waiter meekly scribbled thoamount on a slip and handed it totho diminutive customer.
"Here, go buy jerself an automo¬bile/' said his lordship tho messen¬

ger, dropping a nickel into the bigwaiter's nand.-New York Press.
The Foreigners.

Every ono has heard of the wom¬
an visiting France for thc first timowho expressed her surprise that"oven the young children spokeFrench so fluently." She was michUko tho Englishman desoribev. in abook of travel.
Ho was very fond of traveling andtook great delig'it in lionizing dif¬ferent cities which wo visited, butin One respect lu; was a stanch JohnBull. No power on earth could per¬suade him that when he resided, inFlorence, for exemple, ho could pos¬sibly bo called L foreigner.t<No, ma'am," ho used to say; "thoItalians are foreigners, but l am anEnglishman !"

His Surprise.
Smith-Thc papers speak enthu¬siastically of your daughter's sing¬ing at tho musicale last week.
Hogers-Yes, I am surprised theybhould ali speak so flatteringly.What does tho Planet say ?
Smith-There s nothing in thePlanet about her.
Rogers-That's queer. I certain¬ly sent tho samo notice to tho Plan¬et that I sent to tho other papers.-Boston Transcript.
"I feel as yorong

now, at thirty, as I
did at eighteen years
of age."
That is part of the statement of one

woman, mother of six children, whofound new life by the use of Dr. Pierce'sFavorite Prescription. It is not the or¬dinary cares of the family, nor the natu*ral obligations of motherhood, whichmake women prematurely old. But it isthej'womanly diseases, draining away thevitality, and undermining the strength,which take the roundness and supple¬ness from the form, the bloom from thecheek and the .brightness from the eye.Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription curesthose womanly diseases which rob womenof youth and beauty. It establishes reg¬ularity, dries enfeebling drains, healsinflammation and ulceration, ana curesfemaleweakness. It makesweakwomen
strong and sick women well. It bringsback to the mother the lightheartednessof her bridal day. This is the testimonyof thousands of women who have re¬newed their youth by the use of nFa¬vorite Prescription."

«For four year« I suflered untold agony,»write« Mr«. E. A. Nations, of Witt« Spring»,Searcy Co., Arkansas. «Sometime« I would getlome'better and think I would get well, only towake up come morning not able to t.'*e. In mybips and around lower part« of abdomen waswhere I suffered the most, and when tho painwould give way it scattered all over me and Iwould be so «oro and «tin" I could scarcely move.Hy husband cot the best doctor in the countryto attend me, bot I did not improve any. FinallyI told my husband that X was going to try Dr.Pierce's medicine«. By the Umel bad taken onebottle of'Favorite Prescjriptlon . I çonld.noticea little improvement. Dr. Pierce advised me totake 'Ooldea Medical Discovery' In connectionwith the 'Favorite Prescription.' By Ute timet had taking five bottles of'Favorite Prescrip¬tion» and four of the . Golden Medical Discov¬ery,' I waswelL That wa« two vests am> this
mramer. X felt well untU I expected to become
t mother, then a threatened mischance greatlywftakeced me, and tay old disease returned. My

(netwould go batís to Dr. Pierce'« medicines. IUd so, and by the time X had taken them onemonth X could do mrmrn housework, exceptwashing, and tended my garden, too. I wasMonter than X had ever been while waitingbaby's coming since roy first baby came (thissseVms ttwTstxth chUd). She i» now eleven
(nontbs old, andi« a healthy child. As for me,[ feel a* young now. at thirty, as I did at - glit¬ten years of age."
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure bil¬

iousness and sick headache.

- Trust not the friendship of the
ian or woman who will thoughtlessly
intilate a good book.
- True wealth consists in enjoying
rhatyou have, not ia baviog more
han yon can enjoy.

A well known and MgNorth Carolina adds his
already been said of To
catarrn remedy. Read

For fifty years To-3
trial andi Has ne^

Cate

TO-LO-TAN TRI
If your druggist hasn't it., rend

Pennies' Bat of -Arina.
ANDERSOR', S. C\

We respect 11H7 joiicit a share
of your business.

- THE -

BANK OF ANDERSON
J. A. BROOK, President.

JOS. N. BROWN, Vico Prealdont,
B. P. MAULDIN. Oaahier.

THE largest, strongest Bank in tt$County. Í'
Interest Paid on Deposits

By special agreement.
With unsurpassed facilities and resour*

ces we are at all times prepared to ac
commodate our ouatomers.
Jan 10,1900 29

Here is our New Tire Setter

We worked so suooessfally last season.Sets 'em cold, right on the wheel, andkeens the dish right, too.
With plenty good Boasoned lumber,improved machinery, / well ;selectedstock of different oizco, shapes and

parts, we give you the oervioo youj&x-pcct »a short ti mo. Overhauling Car*riages and Buggies from start to finishis oar speoialty.
_. PAUL E. 8TEPHEN8.

Fotey'sTïoney s^Tarcares colds, prevéate pneumonia.
College of Charleston,

Charleston, 8. O.
613th Year Begins September 20.

Letters, Sclonoe, Engineering. OneScholarship to each County or RouthCarolina. Tuition $40. Board and iur-niebed room in dormitory, 810 per month.All candidates for sdmisalon tare permit¬ted to oom pete for Boyce Scholarships,which pay 9100 a y**r.
. For oatalogne, address-

HARRISON RANDOLPH.
President.

¡Foley's Kidney Cure
snakes kidneys sad bladder right*

HORSE SHOEING.
Have you a itood horse or mule? If so,bring bim to W. M. Wallace, an experi-onced band in all kinds of Hurao Shoeing.I have studied Horse Shoeing under ex¬perienced men from thé North-havedone all the race-shoeing for them. Ihave some of my work I would like toshow you. Don't forget I am doingWagon end Buggy Work at a very lowprice. All work guaranteed. Yon willUnd me on the corner below Jail. Lookfor mysign._W. M. WALLACE

OR? Wnnllou'c 3ENTFB.EE to aUtili llUUIlt)J o osera ot morphine,BAIfji ena opium, laudanum,
MB «TT« aa »nxlr ot opium, co¬
rm ll M \h calnoor whlokoy.aDJ M H ll largo book of par¬ir IBB HWI tleulareon home or

i V- H/ 3 aanntorlum treat-? ? JSLm?? mont. Address, B,AND H. « -JOLLEY CO.{WIMÎÏ CureK«S
Notice to Creditors.

ALL persons having demands against.be Ectato of R. H. Latimer, deceased,ire hereby notified to present them,properly proven, to the undersigned,within the time prescribed by law, andbose indebted to make payment.W. K. STRINGER, Adui'r.Joly 8,1003 3_ 3

Notice to Creditors.
ALL arsons having demands againstbe Estate of Polly Hyde, de-teased, are hereby notified to presenthem, properly proven, to the under¬lined, within the time prescribed byaw, and those Indebted *o .cake pay-nent.

W. K. STRINGER, Adm'r.July 8,1903 83

CITY LOTS FOH SALE.
SITUATED on and near North MainItroet. Five minutes* walk Court Honse.Lpply to J. F. Cllnkecalea, Intelligenceriffloe.

_

~~

PARKER'S
HAIR £Afc?AMÇUtâmé año. bimounoi tho hate.

Hevrr »aUa to BestSro GrayHair to Ita Youthful Co>or.Cure* ae«Ip dltt+f * h»if imlUnj.

I

8SEE99E392

jhly respected citizen of
s testimony to what has-Lo-Tan, the wonderful Ithe following letter: j

ANDREWS, N. C., H
Nov. 2d, 1002. B

Tolotan Co., I
Knoxville, Tenn.

Gentlemen . -Enclosed please Ifind $1.00 for %v Inch please send S
mc another bottle cf To-lo-tan. ?I have suffered with catarrh for I
ten yearsand have tried different R -

remedies but have received more Hbenefit from one bottle of To-la- ?
tan than all t!)e'other remedies II have tried. I

Lo-tas* l>ets Bee«m oil S f.
r*er failed to cw»e j
UTH.!
ÍATMÉNT $1.00. I
to Tolotaa Co., Knoxville, Tenn. .1

ll ll 11 ll Ililli milli ill lim

AnderBonCouuty MutualBen-
efit Associaion ofAmerica.
The Anderson County Mutual BenefitAssociation of America writes the choap-est Insurance of the day. The plan iatotake one tbouBand people, men and wo*

men, bind them together in a b .arness
way to help each other in time of need,.and trouble. You only pay when onedies. If you Join now your first paymentpays you up until January, 1004, unie**
wo lose one of our members, If the hanaof Providence should sever the sliverthread that holds the life of one ct ourloved ones, friend or neighbor, whowould hesitate a moment on paying thelittle sum of One Dollar and ten cents to¡jÉiñlaae the amount and pay expensesp*$3 out on death claim. Consider thematter, examme and study our plan."Mon are: receiving Insurance o proteosyour family at actual coat. Don't standback, let our agencies write you up at
on ot.

If tho. à ls anything you wish to knowIn regard to the polioy call on any of the
agents and they will take pleasure , inexplaining the policy to you. .Remem¬ber this ls the only opportunity everpresented to you st notuni cost. Yon
owe it to your family, you owe itto your»self to seonre their protection in case youare taken away from them. If you aro
over thirty years of age this ls the onlyebanoe you will have of getting, in.After 1,000 members have been secured
no one over thirty gets in, and he onlyto replace a deceased member.

N. R. GREEN, Proa.J. M. PAYNE, Seo. and Treas.

WM CEASES
are the most fatal of alt db»
CHClt,

FOLEY'S KIDNEY mi isüOuiriit
or money refunded. Conistes
remédies recognised hy emi¬
nent physicians as the best farKidney and Bladder troubles»

PRICB50cand$E.ö0.
FOR SALE BY EVANS' PHARMACY

BAW W ER Sister
tho meat healing aalve in th© world.

General Repair Shop«
ALL kinds of Blacksmithing, WoodWork, Painting, Trimming, Hubbes .Tims and Rubber Horse Shoeing. Alldone at abort notice by flrst-olaaa work«

men. We don't olaim to be tbs onlyfirst-class workmen in town, bnt as goodas any in the South. Our work showafo- Itself. Work and Prices guaranteed.C..il and see onr work and get pxices.Bring your Boggles and have them re-

fmired and made as nice and good as newbr Spring and Summer drives.
Yours1 for business,

J. P. TODD.P. 8.-Horse Shoeing a Specialty.March ll, 1903_88_
8. C. BRUCE,

BËNTI8T.
OVER D. C. Brown <fc Bro'a. Store,Sontb Main Street. ^I bs<w 25 year« experience in my pro» <* '

'easton, and will be pleased to work for
my who want Plates made. Finingdone,ind I make a specialty of ExtractingTeethwithout pain ana with no after pain.Jan 28,1901 81_
Foley's Honey *nd Tar
forchl£dren,s3fe,sure. NoOptâtes*-

¿Valí Papering and Paintii.¿0
THE undersigned hasasoperlor !otofVail Paper and Bordering which I willell in the roll at a very low prioe. I will.Iso Paper and Paint your house at a sat*»faetory price. If you need any paper-og or wsnt your house painted give matrial.

Q. L. ARNOLD, Depot Street.Feb ll. 1903_546m

^^^^5^^^^^^-Cof»vaM>HTa &c3
Anyone scndlac a «totea¿od¿faerb^nraaí
FAtonta taken tawnah Masa A Co. roootr*¿ctolnotice. wlthoM otortie. lathe

Scientific flaertcaav
handsomely Hinttr*t«d *oexly. larrtst r.ln-llction of any ecicnUflo Journal. Tarma, SS O
sí»r ; fonr months, SU Sold byaU newsdealer*.

IUNN & Co^t?-«*«».NewYorifBranch Offlce. OS F St, Washington. D.O.


